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having1 endured the pioneer's sacri-
fice, no one 'will begrudge you the
pioneer's reward.

I congratulate you upon, haying
lived to join in the shouts of triumph
and- - to. receive the credit due you for
foresight ' and courage.

--With a new year's greeting, I am,
Very truly yours,

W-- J. BRYAN.

COIiLECT $3,000 IN GASH FOR
HALIFAX

From The Boston Globe.
it jKA.-vju- v. juu u. jDumts iiLiiiJKjy uu--

scribed the spirit . prevailing at the
Halifax relief meeting in Mechanic's
building last night, as one of exulta-
tion rather than despondency, and

i described it to the demonstration of
international brotherhood shown in
the alacrity of the response to the
call for aid that Massachusetts has
made during the last three days.

The great hall contained a large
audience, and $3,000 in cash was
raised. Various sums were also
pledged on blanks, the total of which
was not .computed.

One of the largest single contribu- -
tionB was mode by Hon. William Jen-jiin- gs

Bryan, who dropped in just
long enough to make a short, sym-
pathetic address.

Music, largely of a patriotic char-
acter, was interspersed throughout
the program by Teel's band, the
British Naval and Military Veterans
Drum and Bugle Corps, the Highland
Dress Association Pipers, the Lotus
Vocal Quartette, Mme. Grace Hamlin,

-, soprano, and Frank Sebasta, tenor,
all volunteers.

Mr. Bryan, Mayor Curley and Con-
gressman Peter F. Tague, candidate
for mayor, were each, when they ar-
rived at the hall, escorted to the plat-
form by the pipers.
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Guaranty Law
assures to you absolute safety
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E. A. EDMONDSON,'
- Cashier.

FOR WARTIME PROHIBITION'

A Washington dispatch, dated
Dec. 24, says: A letter from Theodore
Roosevelt, favoring wartime prohibi-
tion not only for fighting men, but
for citizens working on railroads, in
factories and shipyards, was made
public tonight by Dr. Clarence True
Wilson, of the national temperance
board. Answering a letter from Dr.
Wilson, Colonel Roosevelt wrote that
he had favored prohibiting the use
of food grains at the outbreak of the
war, and added: "

"Neither the men in the army, nor
the men engaged in doing vital work
for the army in connection with rail-
roads, factories, mines and shipyards,
should be allowed to waste strength
and health in drink at this time. The
same reasons that render it neces-
sary to prohibit the sale of liquor to
soldiers in uniform, or within a
given number of miles from a mil-
itary camp, and to stop its use on
battleships, apply to extending sim-

ilar protection for all citizens en-

gaged in the work of railroads, fac-

tories, mines and shipyards.
"I may mention that my sons who

are now with the army in France,
write me most strongly, just as Gen-

eral Pershing has expressed bis pub-
lic opinion most strongly as to the
harm done to the men of the army
by permitting the sale of liquor to
them, stating-- that they believe in
absolute prohibition for, the army in
war time and one of them adding
that his experience has ma.de a per-
manent prohibitionist of him.

"I wish your board every success
in its effort to stop all waste of food,
men, labor and brain power during
these days when the 'nation needs
every energy of 'every man at his
best."

SOLDIERS AT CAMP DEVENS
CHEER MR. BRYAN

From The Boston American.
A Camp Devens, Ayer, dispatch,

dated Dec. 10, says: William Jen-
nings Bryan breezed into camp Sun-
day and remained two hours. He
called at division headquarters and
was 'warmly greeted by members of
the staff. ,

He inspected company barracks of
the 25th Engineers, an organization
of regulars, and addressed several
hundred soldiers in Y. M. C. A. Hut
No. 23 in the camp of the 301st En-
gineers.

Colonel ,Bryan gave the soldiers a
heart-to-hea- rt talk. In the middle
of his speech a bugle sounded and a
squad of soldiers came tramping into
the hall with their rifles and their
faces glowing after a hike over the
Bnow-cover- ed hills.

Thinking that the advent of the
late-come- rs presaged some military
duty, Colonel Bryan was about to
stop his address, but the men ap-

plauded and told him to continue.
Later he told them- - he thought he had
talked long enough and again they
urged him to "keep it up."

At the close of his speech the men
flocked to the platform to shake his
hand and gave him three cheers. In
the evening he spoke at Harvard.

ENTHUSIASTIC RED CROSS DRIVE
From The Miami, Fla., Herald.
Hon. William Jennings Bryan

swayed the mighty crowd with his
eloquence ot the closing meeting of
the great Red Cross Christmas drive
held at Royal Palm park yesterday.

Long before the appointed time for
the afternoon concert all the parking
space in the streets around the park
was filled and every seat taken.
Those who came at" the hour set for
the meeting found hardly standing
room and it Is estimated that fully

'P'

five thousand porsons gathered there
to hear Mr. Bryan speak.

The meeting followed the first part
of the afternoon program for the
band concert. Mr. E. B. Douglas,
chairman of the membership drive,
presided. Dr. J. L. White of the FirstBaptist church prayed for the close
of the war as soon as consistent With
the honor of nations. Judge A. J.
Rose made a brief talk Introducing
Mr. Bryan and told that ho had just
taken Red Cross memberships In
Miami for hinwr1" Mrs. Bryan, their
grandson, thr ker and the cook.

BOOKS RECEIVED
How to Build 'Mental Power. By

Grenvillo Kleisen Author of widely
commended courses of special train-ing in public speaking, good English,
and Business Success, and many pop-
ular books on kindred subjects. Funk
ft;v088n?,llg Company, publishers,
354-36- 0 Fourth Ave., New York City.
Price $3.00 net.

The Gospel of Buddha. Compiled
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frora ancient records. By Paul Cams.
The Open Court Publishing Co., Chi-
cago London. Prico $1

The Tonder Pilgrims, By Edgar
Dowitt Jones D. D. The

Press, East 40th St.,
111. Price 85 cents net.

Our Bible. By Herbort L. Willctt,
Ph.D. The University of
Tho Press, Chi-
cago", 111. $1.35 net.

Lucky Bob. By Francis J. Finn,
S. J. Publishers,
New York. Price $1.00.

Great Love Stories of the Biblo
Their Lessons for Today, By Billy
Sunday. G. P. Sons, New
York London. Price $1,50 net.
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Name

writer, llftyyears, that any-
body ever turnedout. If any

in the world
In worth $100, it is
this Oliver Nine.

Over (500,000 have
been sold. This is
the same commer-c- i' machine
by the U.S. Steel
Corporation, the
National City Bank
ofN. Y Montgom-
ery Ward & Co.,

& Co., pack-
ers, Tho Pennsyl-
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NOTE CAREFULLY -
This coupon will bring you
either the Oliver Nine forfree trial, or further in-
formation. Check carefully
which you wish.

'The Oliver Typewriter &.,
- IZ Oliver Typewriter Bid?.,- Chicago, III.
5 I 1 S.,,,p me. ' neyr Olhet Nine lotfiit day free rupee- -

! I n If I keep it, I wfl pay Ut at Ihe rate of S3 per
5 ontb. The titie to rejna n in you until fully paid for.

; My shipping point I .

2 Thlf doe not pbe me under any obUsarJonio buy. IfI choot to return the f liver, I'w.ll ship it back at lour
2 expense at lb; end of fire days.
5 J I Do not send a machine uatll I order ft. Mall tue
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